
From the Principal’s Desk  

Term 2 2021, edition 1 

There was very little notice of inter-school activities resuming ahead of the start of Term 2, but this did not deter the 

staff who were most eager after a one-year hiatus to welcome neighbouring schools back to campus. They swiftly went 

about populating the calendar with fixtures and events. The campus was once again abuzz and it even felt, dare I say it, 

normal, although there has been the missing element of spectators! 

It has not been easy for parents and guardians to keep away from campus, especially when it did not seem to make 

sense considering everything else that could happen with regard to Covid-19 protocols. We are appreciative of our    

community for respecting this Department of Basic Education ruling and ensuring that Epworth remained compliant, 

and for setting a good example to our pupils; even illogical laws need to be followed, until they can be overturned in 

the correct manner, to build a country free from lawlessness. 

The health benefits – physical, mental and emotional – of inter-school competition and collaboration have been most 

evident; happiness levels have been elevated even though everyone has had to remember how to manage multifacet-

ed, busy schedules. The very recent announcement that contact sport needs to pause was rather disheartening,        

especially when schools responded by cancelling all sport, contact or not, as well as activities such as debating. Hope-

fully, sense will prevail and there will be a balance such that some activities may continue to ensure the physical and 

mental wellbeing of our children, as well as keeping everyone safe from Covid-19. 

Speaking of sense prevailing, we must commend the Grade 11s for not going ahead with an off-campus formal just     

before the start of Term 2. We have penciled the following dates into the Term 3 calendar: Grade 10 Vogue Ball  

(Friday, 3 September), Grade 11 Formal (Saturday, 4 September) and Grade 12 Matric Dance (Saturday, 11 September). 

Thank you for accommodating three days of online learning this term to enable staff to have a very valuable staff        

development day, and for us to host prospective pupils for a sleepover and benchmarking exams. Your understanding  

is greatly valued. 

I am in awe of all that our pupils accomplish and feel privileged to be able to announce their varied and superb    

achievements in Assembly each week!  

Please find some time, if you have not already done so, to watch the Grade 12 theatre production, The Cagebirds, 

which showcases our very talented and hard-working pupils and staff. DigiFUNK is a new take on FUNK which we would 

normally have watched at The Hexagon Theatre; this year each school had to film their dance or movement piece in a 

certain section of their school. Once again, our LiveArt Dance Company has done us proud! 

Keep safe and healthy and have a happy half-term. 

FIDA HUMANA FORTIS 

Mrs Tracey Munro  



What’s new…@Epworth  

Hip-hop dancing  

Hip-hop dancing is a new addition 
to our dance programme. Pupils 

can attend weekly classes and a hip-
hop dance company is on the cards.  

New gym equipment  

The gym boasts new exercise 
equipment for fitness and training 
activities and a personal trainer is 

assisting the pupils with their 
training programmes.  

Campus generator  

We recently purchased and     
installed a generator capable of 

powering the entire campus 
when we have electricity         

outages.  

Campus tree audit  
We recently embarked on an audit of all our 

trees on campus as part of a project to label 

them and to eventually produce a map. The 

audit revealed that we have over 800 trees on 

campus, representing 150 different species. 

John Roff, a transformative nature guide and 

tree expert, has labelled approximately 100 

trees with their scientific, English, Afrikaans 

and isiZulu names along with QR codes that link to the South African National Biodiversity Institute (SANBI) website.  

English: writer in residence  Exposure to French cuisine 

The Grade 10, 11 and 12 French pupils were treated to a 

French cuisine workshop by Epworth parent and success-

ful business owner of The Fat Aubergine, Margie Harel.  

Bulelwa Mabasa, an award-winning attorney and a        
director at Werksmans Attorneys, spent time with the  
pupils in Grades 9 to 12. She spoke to them about the  
importance of good writing skills, how to research and 

create an academic argument and social issues raised in 
English set texts.  



Happy Freedom Day  

Celebrating Shakespeare  

The High School joined the rest of the world in celebrating Shakespeare Day, which is traditionally observed on 23 

April, the birth date of arguably the most famous and celebrated poet and playwright, William Shakespeare.  The    

pupils and staff came to school dressed as their favourite Shakespeare character. Prizes were awarded for the best 

costumes.  

In celebration of Freedom Day on 27 April, the pupils had SA flag coloured cupcakes at teatime and a picnic lunch. They 
were also privileged to have a presentation from Pastor Jabu, a political activist and CEO of Project Gateway.  



Science pracs...with a difference  

Some Grade 10s conducting a Life Sciences soil practical in the History classroom! 

A Grade 8 Chemistry prac in the outdoor “classroom”. The pupils were heating sulphur and iron to make iron sulphide. 

A focus on recycling  

A recent Grade 8 lesson in Entrepreneurism focused on recycling, upcycling and downcycling. As part of the practi-

cal component, the pupils had to design and make a new, functional upcycled product from recycled or down cy-

cled material. Each pupil was subsequently interviewed and was asked to explain how they had made their “new 

product”. The projects, some of which were displayed in the library, were of an outstanding quality.  

Learning how to embed social justice in our lives  
Following on from a racial literacy workshop last year, we were 

once again fortunate to engage with social justice expert, 

Lovelyn Nwadeyi, from L&N Advisors. Facilitating a workshop 

for high school staff and one for the Epworth Board, Trust and 

management, Lovelyn helped us unpack important issues 

around socialisation, intersectionality                                          

and adultification.  



FUNK goes virtual  The Cagebirds 

This year, FUNK took the form of a virtual production 

that was released to audiences via YouTube. “Strength in 

Unity: a celebration of togetherness” was the title of  

Epworth’s piece, which was performed by the school’s 

LiveArt Dance company. Click HERE to view the show.  

Seven Grade 12 pupils performed David Campton’s      
allegorical play, The Cagebirds. It was released as a     

virtual production on 19 and 20 May. It centres around a 
"room", a "cage", "people" and "captive birds",            

culminating in a dramatic climax in which one suddenly 
sees reality. 

Epworth and St Charles: making music together  

The Epworth and St Charles 

string ensembles joined   

forces to present a lunchtime 

concert in the High School 

quad. What a perfect         

environment for some light, 

musical entertainment! 

 A virtual Epworthian Day 
May is always the month when our Epworthians 

(past girls) gather together on campus for a reunion. 

This year, they “met” virtually over Zoom and, prior 

to the event, many of them received Epworthian  

Day gift boxes, filled with all sorts of items, that had 

been ordered and were delivered to their doors.  

https://youtu.be/1tOk9jMRSVU


 

 

 Sports achievements 

Athletics  Swimming 

Rylee-Kai and Nicolette Challenor, Rachel Woodburn, Tia 

Terblanche, Amber Edwards, Chay du Plessis and Jade 

Miller (not pictured) shone at the KZN Athletics         

Championships, securing top places in most of their 

events. Rylee-Kai and Tia were selected for the KZN team 

to compete at the SA Championships. 

Amber Warr, Melissa Martens, Caitlin Soden, Ashley du 

Toit and Rhys Purves all excelled in the swimming pool, 

winning gold, silver and bronze medals as well as   

achieving some national times.  

Chay du Plessis broke the South 

African and Africa record for shot 

put and the South African record 

for javelin and discus at the 

South African Association for the 

Physically Disabled National   

Athletics Championships. 

Chloe Dundas-Starr 

was selected for the 

KZN artistic swimming 

team for youth and 

senior nationals in 

Port Elizabeth.  

 Adventure in the Drakensberg  

Thirty-one girls had the experience of a lifetime in the Drakensberg as part of the school’s adventure programme. 

They hiked, swam, rode horses, tubed and picnicked in the awe-inspiring surroundings. The Sports department is  

planning more adventures of this nature, enabling our pupils to experience other parts of our beautiful country.  



 

Epworth won the SA Schools’ Canoe Sprint 

Championships with a score of 1 169 points 

versus second placed TWC with 411 points.  

Our canoeists achieved top results at the KZN Canoe 

Marathon Championships with many of them qualifying 

for the SA champs later in the month.  

Marathons 

Canoeing  

Sprints  

Action Netball  

Rachel de Beer, Lexi Williamson, Amber Edwards, 

Nesisa Mthembu, Christina Stanton, Skyelar Klom-

fass, Abbygail Schwulst and Gemma Phipps were 

selected for KZN Midlands action netball teams.  

Squash  

Nicolette Challenor was      

selected for the SA lifesaving 

team, which will compete at 

the World Championships in 

Italy in October.  

Abbey Hackland, Paige Stella, Nicola Bentley and 

Jaimie White all excelled at the SA Closed Squash 

Tournament during the holidays.  

Every Epworth pupil who competed in the KZN 

Closed Squash Tournament finished in the top 10 

of their respective age groups.  

Lifesaving  



 

  Academic & performing arts achievements 

Music  Dance  

Alida Esterhuizen was one 

of 27 candidates selected 

from a record number of 

entries from around the 

country for the 2021        

National Youth Music    

competition. The event will 

take place in Cape Town 

from 3-7 August. 

Casey Nugent was    

selected for the KZN 

Midlands Youth Ballet 

Company.  

WSAS scholarships  

Grade 12 pupils, Kusa Gulubane, Aphumelele Sineke and Amahle Khumalo have been selected for the World Sport and 

Academic Services (WSAS) International Scholarship Programme.  

TOGETHER WE CAN  

Follow us on social media  
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http://www.instagram.com/epworthschoolpmb
http://www.facebook.com/epworthschoolpmb
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCQ6x0Jy5XcuiYauvR8tlQMg
http://www.epworth.co.za/
https://www.facebook.com/EpworthFoundation
https://www.facebook.com/epworthiansociety

